Abstract. [Purpose] To present the case of the non-surgical restoration of cervical lordosis in a patient suffering from chronic whiplash syndrome including chronic neck pain and daily headaches resulting from previous whiplash. [Subject and Methods] A 31 year old female presented with a chief complaint of chronic neck pain and headaches for 12 years, correlating temporally with a sustained whiplash. These symptoms were not significantly relieved by previous chiropractic spinal manipulative therapy. The patient had cervical hypolordosis and was treated with Chiropractic BioPhysics ® protocol including extension exercises, manual adjustments and cervical extension traction designed to increase the cervical lordosis.
INTRODUCTION
Neck pain and headaches are a common patient complaint to the manual therapist 1) . It is now well recognized that the alignment of the cervical spine plays a key role in the production of patient symptoms of craniocervical origin [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
For patients having craniocervical symptoms, there is a growing evidence-base demonstrating that restoration of cervical lordosis may aid in the resolution of these ailments [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Methods involving cervical extension traction as part of multimodal rehabilitation programs have been shown to be superior to 'standard' physiotherapy treatments for long-term outcomes as classic physiotherapy may temporarily relieve a patients symptoms initially, but failing in the long-term as it does not restore/ improve normal lordosis [10] [11] [12] [13] -a likely origin to chronic craniocervical symptoms.
Chronic or late whiplash syndrome (CWS) is the development and persistence of a collection of symptoms and disability for more than 6 months following a motor vehicle collision 14) . The symptoms are collectively known as whiplash-associated disorders (WAD) 15) and include among others, neck pain, headaches, stiffness, and reduced mobility of the neck. More than a third of motor vehicle collision related whiplash patients develop CWS 16) .
The treatment of CWS is controversial 17) and there is no consensus for treatment 18) . Of studies that have attempted to identify factors associated with poor prognosis in CWS, several have identified altered cervical spine alignment [19] [20] [21] . It would seem logical to treat CWS with a treatment proven to improve cervical lordosis.
We present a case of the restoration normal cervical lordosis in a patient having hypolordosis and suffering from 12 years of chronic neck pain and headaches following a whiplash event.
SUBJECT AND METHODS
A 31 year old female presented with a chief complaint of neck pain and headaches for 12 years. The patient worked as a coal mine heavy equipment operator and had a history of whiplash sustained at the coal mine 12 years prior. The patient was also bucked off a horse 8-months prior to presentation and suffered a concussion. She attempted previous chiropractic treatment with no relief.
Upon assessment, the patient rated her neck pain and headaches as a 3/10 (0=no pain; 10=worst pain ever) as well as being constant; and this was rated a 6-7/10 while wearing a hardhat at work.
The patient demonstrated an overall loss of cervical range of motion (ROM), numbness in her hands bilaterally, cold hands and feet, tinnitus, sinusitis, upper back pain, and right knee pain. Strength testing revealed both cervical flexion and right hip flexion to be a 4/5. Orthopedic testing revealed a positive maximum foraminal compression bilaterally. Visual posture assessment 22) demonstrated a flexed head position (+RxH), a right posteriorly rotated thorax (−RyT), a right laterally translated thorax (−TxT), and an extended thorax (−RxT).
Radiographic assessment of the cervical spine was performed and analyzed using the Postureray system (Trinity, FL, USA). This method uses the Harrison posterior tangent method to measure sagittal cervical alignment 23) . This method measures cervical alignment from lines drawn over the posterior body margins of the vertebrae, and is repeatable and reliable 23, 24) , as is posture assessment 25) . The patient demonstrated a hypolordosis of the global cervical spine and had an absolute rotation angle (ARA) from C2-C7 of −18.8° (vs. −31-42° normal 5, 6) ; negative indicates extension) (Fig. 1) .
The patient was treated using CBP methods [26] [27] [28] which is a full-spine posture and spine correcting program first developed by Don Harrison. A treatment frequency of three times a week was recommended for 10 weeks. Each visit consisted of neck extension exercises, cervical extension traction and manual spinal therapy.
Pope 2-way cervical extension traction 9, 10, 13) was used for a maximum of 20 minutes per session; the patient progressed to the weight of 30 pounds on the front pull (Fig. 2) .
While performing neck extension exercises using a pro-lordotic (Circular Traction Supply Inc., Huntington Beech, CA, USA), the patient stood on a PowerPlate (Northbrook, IL, USA) and wore a thoracic-flex traction body weight (Circular Traction Supply Inc., Huntington Beach, CA, USA) to pre-stress the upper thoracic spine in order to get a better correction to the cervical spine (Fig. 3) . Mirror image postural drop-table and manual adjustments were also performed.
The patient was also instructed in daily home care consisting of supine cervical traction on a large cervical Denneroll (Wheeler Heights, Australia), neck extension exercises with the Pro-lordotic, and use of an icepack for the neck as needed. The patient gave verbal and written consent to the publication of these results including all radiographs and pictures.
RESULTS
Due to rotating coal mine shifts, the patient was treated as frequently as her work schedule would allow; the follow-up radiograph was taken after 30 treatments, almost 5-months after beginning care (8/28/17).
The patient had a full restoration of the cervical curve (C2-C7 ARA= −32.1°) and a dramatic improvement in her headaches and neck pains (0/10 average; 2/10 at worst). The wearing of her hardhat no longer aggravated her pains and whenever she did happen to suffer from pain, the performance of the home exercise routine would alleviate it immediately. Cervical ROM, strength testing, and orthopedic tests were normal. She reported all previous health complaints to have been improved by 90-100%.
DISCUSSION
This case demonstrates the restoration of normal cervical lordosis and the corresponding alleviation of chronic neck pain and headaches associated with a previous whiplash incident suffered 12 years previous.
There have been two previous case reports of CBP treatment featuring cervical extension traction to restore more ideal alignment in WAD patients. Fortner et al. 29) presented the case of a 29 year old female achieving a 13° improvement in lordosis after 36 treatments over 15 weeks with dramatic improvements in chronic neck pain and headaches and other symptoms that was maintained at a 13 month follow-up. She had suffered a whiplash 13 years prior. Ferrantelli et al. 30) presented the case of the complete symptomatic resolution of WAD symptoms in a 40 year old male who had a 25° improvement in lordosis after 64 treatments over 18 weeks. This patient had suffered a whiplash 8 months previous and also had MRI-confirmed cervical and thoracic disc herniations, a C5 chip fracture and was given a whole body permanent impairment rating of 33% by an orthopedic surgeon.
The present case demonstrated a 13° improvement in cervical lordosis over almost 5 months, with significant resolution of chronic WAD symptoms from a whiplash 12 years previous. Both the Fortner et al. 29) and Ferrantelli et al. 30) cases were patients who had prior, unsuccessful treatment from both a chiropractor and physiotherapist. The present case also had previous unsuccessful treatment from a chiropractor. The reason these three cases continued to suffer despite receiving previous physiotherapy and/or chiropractic care is likely due to the fact that traditional, or classic physiotherapy and chiropractic methods do not use valid means to correct the cervical lordosis.
As has been proven by the trials from Moustafa et al. [10] [11] [12] [13] , treatments that fail to restore the ideal cervical lordosis may reduce pain levels initially, however, patient symptoms will typically regress toward baseline at the termination of care, and this may occur as quickly as 12-weeks later. Alternatively, the Moustafa trials also demonstrate that patients getting a multimodal program of care that includes cervical extension traction were able to achieve an improved cervical alignment as well as symptom relief that did not regress, but remained stable for at least a years' follow-up. This case is the third whiplash case demonstrating the successful resolution of WAD symptoms after having improved cervical lordosis after CBP care in patients who failed to get relief from receiving traditional physiotherapy and/or chiropractic treatments previously. We agree with Oakley and Harrison 31) , and as discussed by Fortner et al. 29) , that the lack of normal cervical lordosis plays a key role in lingering symptoms associated with WAD patients. Future research needs to focus on the re-alignment of the cervical lordosis in treating patients with CWS.
Why does the loss of cervical lordosis cause symptoms? First it is known that the incidence of whiplash causes instantaneous cervical spine trauma through the 'whiplash' effect of posterior translation of the head followed by cervical spine extension and flexion [32] [33] [34] . The possibility of many tissues being injured exists during a whiplash if the crash-induced strain exceeds the tissues' tolerance 35) . This includes any of the tissues involved including muscles, ligaments, facet joints, nerve roots, etc. Altered cervical spine alignment causes altered verterbral coupling patterns 36, 37) . Therefore, every day motions of the head and neck contributes to altered biomechanical stresses and strains onto the previously injured tissues by the cervical spine being in an altered (non-physiologic) neutral position (resulting from the initial whiplash event) 31) . Various cervical spine tissues may become pain generators and cause lingering symptoms in patients suffering from CWS 35, 38) .
This case has the inherent limitations of a case report, having only a single case. This case is also limited by lacking a long-term follow-up. Also since multiple treatments were used it is technically not known which of the treatments (exercise, adjustments, traction) contributed to the restoration of normal cervical lordosis. It is thought that extension traction contributes the most to an increase in lordosis due to ligamentous creep 39) which causes a plastic deformation 40) , or permanent extension change to the spine as the anterior longitudinal ligament and anterior disc tissues are stretched. Evidence in support of this comes from the Moustafa trials [10] [11] [12] [13] . Their treatment groups doing cervical extension traction had improvements in cervical lordosis, whereas, the patients getting the same treatment minus the extension traction did not get improved cervical alignment. Further, Moustafa et al. 41) recently performed a trial of extension traction only treatment to asymptomatics showing lordosis improvements versus no improvement in lordosis in a control group.
